Hamilton Southeastern High School  
Symphonic Band/Wind Symphony/Wind Ensemble  
White Wing Tip Tux Shirt Purchase Form  
2019-20 School Year  
(complete and return this form - due: _____________________)

Student’s Name: _____________________________________________

My Measurements - Neck: ________ (Collar/neck size is measured around the neck just above the collar bone, putting 1 finger between the tape and your neck. Or simply measure and add 1/4 inch. Round up to the closest ½ inch size.)

Sleeve: ________ (Sleeve length is measured from the center back of the neck, just below the collar, over the shoulder and down to the end of the cuff.)

Order Size: __________

White Wing Tip Tux Shirt:

1) Purchase price: $25
2) This shirt becomes your property and its care is your responsibility. Please keep it neatly hung in your closet at home. Care: Machine wash warm. No bleach. Tumble dry. Warm iron.
3) The Tuxedo Jacket and Pants are part of a separate Rental Agreement.
4) You will be responsible for providing your own black socks and black dress shoes to complete the concert attire.

Student Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ______________

Parent Signature: __________________________________________ Date: ______________

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Paid By: _____ Cash      _____ Check (make payable to “HSE BAND”)

Please attach payment to this form and place in the metal drop box in the Band Room or give to a Band Director. (NOTE: Payments DO NOT go through My Music Office Accounts.)